SERMON NOTES
October 14, 2012
Scripture: Genesis 4:1-15 (NAS)
Topic: “Sin Is Crouching at the Door”
Rev. Bruce Gardner
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Now the man had relations with his wife Eve, and she conceived and gave birth to Cain, and
she said, "I have gotten a manchild with the help of the LORD."
Again, she gave birth to his brother Abel. And Abel was a keeper of flocks, but Cain was a
tiller of the ground.
So it came about in the course of time that Cain brought an offering to the LORD of the fruit
of the ground.
Abel, on his part also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of their fat portions. And the
LORD had regard for Abel and for his offering;
but for Cain and for his offering He had no regard. So Cain became very angry and his
countenance fell.
Then the LORD said to Cain, "Why are you angry? And why has your countenance fallen?
"If you do well, will not your countenance be lifted up? And if you do not do well, sin is
crouching at the door; and its desire is for you, but you must master it."
Cain told Abel his brother. And it came about when they were in the field, that Cain rose up
against Abel his brother and killed him.
Then the LORD said to Cain, "Where is Abel your brother?" And he said, "I do not know. Am
I my brother's keeper?"
He said, "What have you done? The voice of your brother's blood is crying to Me from the
ground.
"Now you are cursed from the ground, which has opened its mouth to receive your brother's
blood from your hand.
"When you cultivate the ground, it will no longer yield its strength to you; you will be a
vagrant and a wanderer on the earth."
Cain said to the LORD, "My punishment is too great to bear!
"Behold, You have driven me this day from the face of the ground; and from Your face I will
be hidden, and I will be a vagrant and a wanderer on the earth, and whoever finds me will
kill me."
So the LORD said to him, "Therefore whoever kills Cain, vengeance will be taken on him
sevenfold." And the LORD appointed a sign for Cain, so that no one finding him would slay
him.

I. SINNERS BY NATURE

A. Abel Offered It

I Samuel 15:22; Hebrews 11:4,6

B. Cain Rejected It

III. CAIN APPROACHED GOD IN HIS OWN WAY
A. He Was Proud
B. He Offered His Best Efforts
C. They Were Not Acceptable
D. His Offering Was Rejected

IV. CAIN’S RESPONSE
A. He Became Angry, Depressed
B.

God Called Him To Repentance

Ephesians 4:26,27
James 4:6,10

C. His Response Was Jealousy And Murder

APPLICATION:

A. Adam And Eve Sinned
B. Cain Was Born A Sinner

II. THE PROPPER SACRIFICE

1. We must approach God through faith as sinners; not in the pride of
our own labors.
Romans 5:12; Ephesian 2:3; Jeremiah 17:9

C. He Was Born In Depravity

2. When confronted in our sin we need to repent or we will be lead
deeper into sin.

Romans 8:7,8

D. Cain’s Heart Was Hostile Toward God

Romans 3:10-12

